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ABSTRACT
The Earth RadiationBudget Experiment(ERBE)instrumentsare designed to
measure the components of the radiative exchange between the Sun, Earth and space.
ERBE is comprised of three spacecraft, each carrying a nearly identical set of radiometers: a
three-channel narrow-field-of-view scanner,a two-channel wide-field-of-view(limb-to-
limb) non-scanningradiometer, a two-channel medium field-of-view (~1000 km) non-
scanning radiometer, and a solar monitor. Ground testing showed the scanners to be
susceptibleto self-generatedand externally generatedelectromagneticnoise. This paper
describes the pre-launeh corrective measures taken and the post-launch correctionsto the
NOAA-9 scanner data. The NOAA-9 scannerhas met the mission objectives in accuracy
and precision, in part because of the pre-launch reductionsof and post-launch data
correctionsfor the electromagneticnoise.
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INTRODUCTION
The EarthRadiationBudgetExperiment(ERBE)instrumentpackageis comprised
of a three-channelnarrow-field-of-viewscanner, a two-channelwide-field-of-view(limb-
to-limb) non-scannerradiometer,a two-channelmedium field-of-view (~1000 km) non-
scannerradiometer,and a solarmonitor. The non-scanning instrumentsand the solar
monitoraredescribed by Lutheret al. [1986] andthe scanning instrumentsby Kopia
• [1986]. The ERBE radiometerswerebuiltand testedby TRW.
A descriptionof the ERBE dataproductsand a brief synopsis of ERBE's scientific
resultsaregiven by Barksrrom et al. [1989]. The ERBE scannerground and in-flight
calibration aredescribed byLee et al. [1989].
The ERBE scannersmet the mission objectivesfor accuracyand precision. This
success was due, in part, to criticalcorrectivemeasurestaken to solve problems with noise
in the data. During a groundcalibrationof theERBE NationalOceanic andAtmospheric
Administration(NOAA) NOAA-9 scanner,excessive data noise was observed,which was
due to improper electronicdesign and packaging. The noise was primarilycaused by self-
generatedelectromagneticinterference(EMI). This was evidencedby the scan-to-scan
repeatabilityof the noise versus scanposition profile,that is, the noise was largely
synchronouswith the scan period. Subsequent analysisof the noise resultedin hardware
correctionswhich reduced the self-EMI or "offset noise" by a factorof 2 to 4.
The NOAA-9 scannerwas selectedas the test bed for the offset reductionefforts,as
it originallywas scheduled to be the firstof the threeto fly. ( The EarthRadiationBudget
Satellite(ERBS) scannerwas actuallythe first.) The threescannersdid not all have the
same set of hardwarecorrective measuresapplied. Elecu'onicdesign changes were made to
the ERBS and NOAA-10 scanners(but not the NOAA-9) involving low pass filtering of
the digital to analogconverterinputs andhigh-frequencyfilteringof the voltageand signal
lines.
Cost and schedule constraintsseverelylimited the scope of p.re-flightcorrective
programs. Ultimately,the offsets wereaccountedforin the processingof in-orbitdata.
This paperdescribes the proceduresused to evaluatethe offsets in flight.
INSTRUMENTS AND OPERATIONS
The ERBEscanner spectralbandsare 0.2 to 5 p.m(shortwave),
5 to 50 _tm0ongwave), and<0.2 to >200 _m (total). Solarreflectedradiance leavingthe
Earth-atmospheresystemis sampledbythe shortwaveandthe totalchannels. Earth-
atmosphereemittedradiance is sampledby the totalandlongwavechannels. The
redundancyin the estimationsof the tworadiancewavebandsprovidedby the three
channels is a valuabletool forinstrumentdiagnostics.
Usually, the scannerssweeplimb-to-limbnormalto the satellitegroundtrack. In
some situations,the scan planeis rotatedslightly to avoidimagingthe Sunon the detectors.
One set of ERBEinstrumentswas launchedonERBS in October1984 fromthe
spaceshuttleChallengerintoa nearlycircular610-kmaltitudeorbitat57° inclination. The
secondERBEinstrumentsetwas launchedaboardthe NOAA satelliteNOAA-9 in
D_.ember 1984 into a nearlycircular864-kmaldtudeorbitata nearlySun-synchronous99°inchnation. The thirdset, aboardNOAA-10, was launchedSeptember17, 1986, into a
2nearlycircular 826-km altitude orbit at a nearly Sun-synchronous99° inclination. The
ERBS spacecraft, in contrast to the Sun-synchronous spacecraft,precesses in local time of
equatorial crossings by 20 minutes per day, thus enhancing diurnal sampling for the
monthly averaged data products. On January 1, 1987,the NOAA-9 and NOAA-10
spacecraft local times of ascending node were 2:55 p.m. and 7:26 p.m.., respectively.
t
To avoid contamination associatedwith launch, the instrument covers were kept
closed for the first several weeks in orbit. Earth-viewing scanner science observations by
ERBS began on November 5, 1984, and by NOAA-9 on February 1, 1985. The NOAA-
10 scanner began science observations on October 24, 1986. However, an erroneous
scanner azimuth reading occurred on NOAA-10on November 12and the instrument was
stowed from November 18to December 5. The azimuthreading anomaly was thought to
be caused by sunlight leaking into the azimuth positionoptical encoder. Because of
uncertainties in the scannerazimuth position, the scannerwas placed in the stow position to
guard against scanning the Sununtil the anomaly could be diagnosed. The NOAA-9
scanner operated successfullyuntil January 20, 1987. The NOAA-10 scanner continued to
transmit science data until May 22, 1989. The ERBS scanner operated over 5 years (until
February 28, 1990). All three ERBE scannerseither met or exceeded the design lifetime
of 2 years. All of the ERBE non-scanning instruments, including the solar monitors, are
stilloperational.
Ingroundtesting,theNOAA-9andNOAA-10scannerswerefoundtobe
susceptibletoexternalaswellasinternalsourcesofEMI.BoththeNOAA-9scannerand
non-scannershowedasensitivityotheSearchandRescuebeaconadjacenttothescanner
instrumentonthespacecraft.Thecauseof thissensitivitytothetransmittedsignalisnot
well understood,butthe effectappeared to be stable and was accounted forin the courseof
in-flightoffset noise characterization. Fortunately,the Search and Rescue beacons
operated continuously in orbit, ratherthan intermittently. There is no Search and Rescue
beacon on the ERBS spacecraft.
The ERBS spacecraft was pitched over 180° to allow the scanner to view space over
all normally Earth-viewing positions so that the offsets could be measured. This was done
twice. The NOAA spacecraftwere not similarlyrotated becauseof requirementsof other
experiments.
IN-ORBIT OFFSET CORRECTION PROCEDURES
The first ERBS pitch-overto the space view occurred November21, 1984, and
scanneroffsets were derived. A secondERBS pitch-overto spaceon October19, 1985,
showedthat the total andlongwave channeloffsets hadnot changedappreciablyfrom the
first to the secondpitch-overon October 19, 1985 {Halyo et al., 1989;Paden et al.,
1991}. An experimental effort to compareNOAA-9andERBS nighttimescannermean
radiancesshowedthat the pre-launchderivedoffsets for the NOAA-9 total and longwave
channelswere not acceptablefor dataprocessing. (The NOAA-9 shortwavechannel
offsets were evaluatedbyobservationsof the darksideof theEarth.)The "latitudeband"
method,as it was called, restrictedthe latitudesof the radiancecomparisonssuchthatthe
local times of the measurementsof the two scannersapproximatelymatchedto reduce
sensitivityto diurnaleffects. The measurementswere comparedat essentiallymatching
viewing zenithanglesat nightso thatno limbdarkeningmodelswere required(exceptfor
the assumptionof azimuthalsymmetry).
In April 1986, the "cleartropicalocean"methodfor NOAA-9 offset correctionwas
evaluated. The essentialideawas to find, via ERBS, nighttimeclear-skytropical(30*S. to
300N.) ocean scenes that are highly uniform in longwave outgoing flux density, anduse
themas calibration targets for NOAA-9. These targetsare "calibrated"by the ERBS
scanner. The centers of the pixels of the two scanners were requiredto be within 0.15°
Earthcentral angleof each other. The clear-sky tropicalocean scenesare believed to have
negligibleovernight diurnalvariationsin outgoing longwave fluxdensity. The results
suffered from an artifact in the ERBS scanner, "striping," which was evident in the maps
of clear-sky tropical oceans produced by the ERBSscanner.
• The stripingphenomenon was manifested by alternating high/low measurements
with a principal period of 32 seconds or 8 scans. The cause was traced to fluctuations in
the space-damp zeroreference, which thencorrupted the entire scan. Additional studies
led to an algorithm forstripe removal that used the internal calibration (at the oppositeend
of the scan from the space-clamp)for the zero referencecomputation when the space-clamp
measurement set behaved in a certainwell-definedsuspicious manner. The NOAA-9
scanner did not exhibit striping.
With the striping problem solved, the way appeared to be clear to production of
ERBS scanner radiances, which were to be used in determinationof the NOAA-9 scanner
offsets. The ERBE Science Team had designated the months of April, July, October 1985,
and January 1986 as the first priority for NOAA-9 data processing. These NOAA-9
months, together with the same ERBS months, constitute the "validationmonths," as they
offer multiple satellite data spanning the seasons of a year.
APRIL 1985 OFFSET CORRECTION
In late 1986, a set of offset corrections was proposed for the NOAA-9 scanner for
April 1985. The shortwave channel offsets were estimated by observations of the dark side
of the Earth by NOAA-9. The longwave and total channel offsets were based on analyses
of 4 days by the "clear tropicalocean" (CTO) method and of 1 day by the "latitudeband
method" (LBM). The latitude band analysiswas employed because the CTO method did
not produceresults for all Earth-viewingscan angles. Both methods were briefly described
in the preceding section. The next section describes the LBM in more detail.
Latitude Band Method (LBM)
The LBM is comprised of the followingthree steps:
(I) The ERBS and NOAA-9 longwaveand total channel nighttime (pixel solar
zenith angle _ 100") measurementsare compared over the same latitudeband. The data
day(s) of the month and the latitude band are chosen to closely match local time sampling.
For April 1985,the chosen day was April 7 and the latitude band was 12.15° N. to 32.15"
N. There is a trade-off betweenlatitude band width and local time matching; the wider the
band,the more sampling,but the greater the rangeof local time differences between the
two scanner's measurements. The range of local time matching is illustrated in Figure 1.
(2) The measurementsare averaged over all nighttimepasses through the latitude
band at each scan angle. The averaging is stratified by orbital passes and 5* latitudebins as
a hedge against non-uniform sampling. (The bulk of the sampling non-uniformity is
caused by data failing various edit checks.) Since the two spacecraftwere at different
altitudes,there was noprecise matchof viewing zenith angles(the angle from the target
zenith to the spacecraft). The ERBS measurementswere quadraticallyinterpolatedto the
near_stviewing zenith angle position of NOAA-9. Since the measurements at this point
had not been corrected for imperfectoptical transmission,a differential spectralcorrection
4(on the orderof 1%) was made to the ERBS measurements,that is, the ERBS optically
filteredmeasurementswere converted intoequivalent NOAA-9filteredmeasurements to
account for differences in the absorptancesof the black painted thermistor bolometer flakes.
(3) The NOAA-9 offset corrections were estimated as theERBS processed mean
measurements minus the NOAA-9mean measurements.
Clear Tropical Ocean Method (CTO)
,/
The C'I'Omethod consists of three steps:
(1) The nighttime (pixel solar zenith angle > 100° ) "clear tropicaloceans" ERBS
pixels are selected by the ERBE scene identificationalgorithmoperating on ERBS scanner
measurements.
(2) For each 3-by-3 pixel array centeredon each "clear tropicalocean" ERBS pixel,
the centralpixel is rejected unless:
(a) the ERBS outgoing longwaveflux densities, the filtered longwave
channel measurements,and the filteredtotal channel measurementsall
pass the standard edit checks;
(b) the "maximuminfluence" (explained in theAppendix) of the "vector
gradient" of the outgoing longwaveflux density is less than 4.35
W m-2 ( 1.5%of a CTO scene at 290 W m"2 ) at the Earth central angle
of radius 0.15° centeredat thecentralpixel;
(c) the "maximuminfluence" (explained in the Appendix) of the "second
derivative" matrix of the outgoinglongwave flux density is less than
4.35 W m2 at the Earth central angle of radius 0.15" centeredat the
central pixel;
(d) the centralpixel is more than 100km from all ERBS pixels rejected
by any of the preceding criteria;and
(e) the central pixel is more than 200 km from land.
Each nighttime(pixel solar zenith angle _>100°) NOAA-9 pixel is rejected unless:
(a) it is more than 100km from all rejected ERBS pixels;
(b) it is more than 200 km from land, ( to avoid land-breeze-generated
cloud development);
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(c) it is within0.15° (or 0.25° when sampling was significantly improved
thereby) Earth central angleof an acceptedERBS pixel (termed a
"neighboring"ERBS pixel); and
(d) its viewing zenith angle is sufficientlyclose to that of a "neighboring"
ERBS pixel that a conservativeestimateof uncertaintyin the limb
darkening correctionof the ERBS measurement (explainedin the
following) is less than :t1.5%. These ERBS measurements are referred to
as "paired" measurements.
(3) For each accepted NOAA-9 pixel, all "paired"ERBS pixels longwave and total
channel measurements are adjusted by the differential spectralcorrection as in the LBM and
by a limb darkening model derived from ERBS crosstrack observationsof clear tropical
oceans, The NOAA-9 offsets for the day at each NOAA-9 scan angle position are
estimated as the average difference of the "paired"measurements,adjusted ERBS minus
NOAA-9.
The "conservativeestimate of uncertainty"in the limb darkening assumes spectral
radiancemodels generatedby using TIROS OperationalVertical Sounder (TOVS)
atmosphere soundings [Avis et al., 1984]. The 48 models for tropical ocean, clear sky
and overcast, each at four viewing zenith angles, are used for the uncertaintyestimate. The
overcast models (24, each at four viewing zenith angles)are included to ensure that
estimatesof the limb darkening error estimatesare conservative. The limb darkening
uncertaintyis estimated as plus or minus one-halfthe range of the tropical ocean model
limb darkening, clear sky, and overcast, the effect of which was to constrain the range of
pairings of NOAA-9 and ERBS viewing zenith angles as in Figure 2. In principle, Figure
2 should have symmetry about the 45° line. The 15° resolution in NOAA-9viewing zenith
anglescauses the minimum ERBS viewing zenith angle curve to miss the abscissa value of
37°, marked by a diamond in the figure. This had a conservativeeffect. Figure 2 reflects
the observation that the slopes of limb darkening functionsare less scene-dependent near
nadir than at higher viewing zenith angles.
The actual limb darkeningcorrection is founded on ERBS measurementsof large
areasof tropicalocean identified as clear and of locally uniformflux density. L_g.e-scale
nonuniformities were of concern, which led to the constraints on the range of pauangs of
ERBS and NOAA-9 viewing zenith angles following from the "conservativeestimate of
uncertainty" in limb darkening correction. Far superior limb darkening models have
recently been derived [Smithet al., 1989; 1990] from ERBE measurements taken while
scanningalong-track (in the orbit plane) where single sites are viewed at a wide range of
viewing zenith anglesin a short period of time. The limb darkeningcorrections usedin
NOAA-9 offset determinationresult in negligibleerrors, ~ +/- 0.1%, relative to the along-
track models.
April 1985OffsetDetermination Results
The CTO method did not yieldresults for all Earth-viewingscan angle positions for
any of the 4 days examined. Of the 56 Earth-viewing scan angle positions of NOAA-9,
CTO analyses produced results for the following:
Date No. of Total Channel No. of Longwave Channel
Positions Positions
III
, Apri! 7 39 32
• April 13 44 44
April 21 40 40
Al_ril25 25 25
7
Furthermore, some scan angle position offsets were not found by CTOanalyses for any
day. The Latitude Band Method, employed to complement the CTO method, produced
offsets over all Earth-viewing scan positions for April 7.
Thetotaland longwavechanneloffsetsfor themonthwereestimatedas themeans
of the4-daysetof offsets,withtheApril7 set themeanof theCTOandLBM sets. The
standarderrorsin theestimatesof themean(overthe4 days)offsetprofilesare :t:0.51 for
thetotalchanneland_+0.59for thelongwavechannelin unfiltered(correctedfor optical
transmissionlosses)units,W m'2-sr-1. (Thestandarderrorswerecomputedonly over
scanpositionshavingCTO-derivedoffsets.)The standarderror,e, foreach channel,
longwaveand total,was computedas:
m
= nd. mi- 1 i,d "IL. t=l
whereXi is the meanoffsetoverthe4 daysat the scanpositionlabeledi, X.,d is the G'TO-
derivedoffsetforday d atpositioni, ndis thenumberof scanpositionshavingCTO-
derivedoffsetsfor dayd, and mi is thenumberof daysfor whichoffsetsat scanpositioni
areestimated.
The shortwavechanneloffsetswerealsodeterminedbyaveragingtheoffsetsover
the4 days. The root-mean-square(overscanposition)standarderrorin themean(overthe
4 days) shortwaveoffsetsis ±.08W m-2-sr-1 unfiltered.
Beforeincorporationin thearchivedApril1985datasets,theseoffsetswere
adjustedto accountfor changesin alltheERBSscannergaincoefficientsarisingfrom
reexaminationof groundcalibrationdataandinstrumentcharacterization.These
adjustmentshadnoeffecton thestandarderrorestimates.
July1985OffsetCorrection
DuringthedeterminationoftheApril1985offsets,it becameobviousthat theCTO
methodwas toolabor-intensiveandtime-consumingtobe usedin operationaldata
processing. In September1987,ERBSscannerfilteredradiancedatawereproducedfor
July1985by theERBEDataProcessingTeam,clearingthewayfordeterminationof the
offsets for thesecondNOAA-9validationmonth.The followingDecember,a newoffset
estimationmethod,the"latitude-localtimebinning"(LLTB)method,was appliedto the
NOAA-9 scannerfor July 1985. LLTBwasan outgrowthandrefinementof theLBM.
(Theshortwavechanneloffsetswerefoundby NOAA-9observationsofthe darkEarth.)
WiththeLBM,thereisa trade-offbetweenlatitudebandwidthandlocaltimematching;the
widertheband,the moresampling,but thegreatertherangeof localtimedifferences
betweenthetwoscanner'smeasurements.The LLTBremovesthelatitudebandrestriction
by allowingthemeasurementsat eachviewingzenithangleto be comparedat any
matchinglatitudeandlocaltime,resultingin anincreasein samplingforthesamelocaltime '
matchingcriterion.
7Latitude-LocalTime BinningMethod
TheLatitude-LocalTimeBinningMethodis a six stepprocess.
(1)For eachscanposition,theERBSandNOAA-9filteredlongwaveandtotal
channelnighttimemeasurementsovera 24-hourperiodaresortedinto 2° latitudeby 1-hourlocaltimebros.
(2)An ERBSbinis consideredfullwhenit hasat least80 measurementsfor either
channel;theNOAA-9binsrequiredonly70 sincetheNOAA-9dataprocessingdropsevery
eighthseenlinebecauseofelectromagneticinterferencefroma databuffer.
(3)TheERBSbinmeansareadjustedby theusualdifferentialspectralcorrection.
(4) Steps(1) - (3)arerepeatedwitha half-hourshiftin thelocaltimeboundaries,
and onlythe"better"samplingis acceptedfor eachNOAA-9scanpositionandchannel.
The "better"samplingis thatwhichmaximizes
I
1
1 1
+
Nvt_ Ev,t,
whereN,t, is thenumberof NOAA-9measurementsforeachchannelatscanpositionv,
latitudebin l, andlocaltimebin t; and E,,t,is thecorrespondingERBSquantityat scan
Pl_sitionv'.The scanpositionsv and v' correspondto nearlyequalviewingzenithangles.
e "better"samplingcriterionassumesequalanduneorrelatedmeteorological"noise"
variancefor thetwoscannersat thegivenviewingzenithangleandlatitudeandlocaltime
bins.
(5)TheERBSbinmeansarequadraticallyinterpolatedoverthreesuccessivescan
positionstomatchwiththeNOAA-9viewingzenithanglesandlatitude-localtimebins.
(6)The NOAA-9filteredoffsetcorrectionestimatesfor theday arecomputedas the
meandifferencesbetweentheERBSandNOAA-9filledmatchingbinmeans.
Forthe July 1985longwaveand totaloffsets,13daysof ERBSandNOAA-9data
wereused. Therewereclearlydiscernibledifferencesin theoffsetcorrectionsfromthe
lust halfof themonthto the second. The period,July 1- 16wasrepresentedby 6 days,
July6, 8, 12, 13, 15,and 16,whilethe remainderof the monthwasrepresentedby 7
days,July 19,21, 22, 23, 27, 28, and 30.
ERBEinversionof radiancestofluxdensitiesrejectsviewingzenithanglesgreater
than70° becauseofthe unreliabilityof themodelsof theangulardirectionalityofoutgoing
radiationat largeviewingzenithanglesandbecausethefootprintisoversized.For viewing
zenithanglesless thanor equalto 70°, themean(overscanposition)one-sigmaformal
estimatesof errorsin themean(overtime)offsetsin unfilteredradianceunits for both
longwaveandtotalchannelsare ± 0.6 and ± 0.4W m'2-sr"1for the f'trstandlasthalvesof
July,respectively.These errorestimates,e, werecomputedas:
8iJl [ix,,
E=
57-8+1
wherej is the scanposition,Nd is thenumberof datadaysused,d is thedataday label,
is theoffsetcorrectionat scanpositionj anddatadayd, and(xi) is themeanof Xj._
overthedata days. The rangeof scanpositions8 through57containstheviewingzenith
anglesless thanor equalto 70°.
SomeERBSdatadaysarenotusablein offsetestimation.WhentheERBSorbit
wasentirelysunlit,ornearlyso,therewereverylittle,if any,nighttimedatacoveringall i
Earth-viewingscanpositions.WhentheERBS/NOAA-9nighttimelocaltimesmatchat
latitudesnear57° in eitherhemisphere,poormatchedsamplingresults. The ERBSorbit
inclinationis57°, andthatof NOAA9 is-99°. Near57° latitude,thetwospacecraftare
movingat approximatelyrightanglesto eachother. Whilea smallchangein localtime
translatesto a largechangein latitudefor NOAA-9,theoppositeis truefor ERBSunder
theseconditions.Also,on somedays,theERBSdatasuggesta possibleoffsetproblem
forERBS,andthesedatadayswererejectedasa precaution.
ThepotentialERBSoffsetinaccuracieswerecheckedbybinningup ov_ each
candidatedaythenighttimelongwaveandtotalchannelmeasurementsinto2° latitudebins
overselectedlatituderangesforERBSoneithertheascendingordescendingportionof the
orbit. TheERBSprecessesonly20minutesin localtimeperday,allowingthelatitude
rangesto be selectedso that severaldaysin successioncanbeexaminedoverthe same
latituderangeandin the sameascending/descendingmode. Thespecificationof
ascending/descendingmodepreventedlargelocaltimedifferencesdayto dayat agiven
latitude;thechoicewasmadesuchthatthelatituderangeindarknesswasmaximized.The
meansof the latitudebinmeansasfunctionsoftheEarth-viewingscanpositionswere
examinedfor signsof offsetinaccuracies--unevennessandlargeday-to-dayvariationsof
the functions.
TheJuly 1985shortwavechanneloffsetswerederivedfromthe.29 dayswith
NOAA-9data. Themeanone-sigmaerrorin thetime-averagedoffsetsm unfiltered
radianceunitsis + 0.03W m-2-sr-1. The errorwascomputedas for thetotaland
longwavechannels,exceptthat therangeof scanpositionswas 5 to 60,encompassingall
Earth-viewingpositions.
The Last Offset Correction Procedure
AlthoughtheLatitude-LocalTimeBinningmethodas implementedforJuly1985is
less labor-intensivethantheCTO method,theimprovementwas notenoughto satisfythe
demandsof thecomingdataarchiveproductionschedule.Further,therewasthedeepening
suspicionthat theNOAA-9offsetsfrequentlychangesignificantlyoverperiodsmuch
shorterthan a month. On February9, 1988,theoffsetsweredeterminedfor the third
validationmonth,October1985,by applicationof amodifiedversionoflatitude-localtime
binningwhichaddressesboththe laborintensityandoffsetvolatilityconcerns.
9Thenewmethoddoesnotrequirethattheoffsetsareinvariantoveratleastseveral
days,but assumesthatoffset-correctednighttimeradiancefunctionsof scanposition
averagedovera givenbroadlatitudebandareconstantoverthe month.The mean
uncorrectednighttimeradiancefunctionsarecomputedin thesamemannerasthoseof
ERBS in theERBSoffsetcheckwith2° latitudebins. Itfollowsthatthedifferencein the
meanuncorrectedmeasurementsat a givenscanpositionbetweenany2 daysis the
, correspondingdifferencein theoffset. Then,in principle,thedailyoffsetscan be foundby
findingthe offsetsfor a singledayof themonthanddifferencingthatday'scorrected
measurementprofilewiththe uncorrectedprofilesof theotherdaysof themonth(i.e.,
uncorrectedminuscorrected).In practice,twoor moreNOAA-9days'longwaveandtotal
offsetsareusuallydeterminedinordertominimizemeteorologicalrelatedvariations
( ~ 1W-m'2-sr"1for 1day)bytheLatitude-LocalTimemethod.The resultingoffset-
correctednighttimeradianceprofileswereaveragedto producethemonthly(assumed)
invadantradiancefunctionsof scanposition. Occasionally,theradianceprofileswere
somewhatnoisyin appearanceandweremodifiedby applicationof oneof tworathergentle
smoothingfilters,illustratedin Figure3.
Figure4 illustratestheresultsof theaboveprocedureappliedto December1985
NOAA-9offsetdetermination.The ordinateis in unfilteredradiance,where"unfiltered"
meansthatthe non-idealspectralthroughputof theNOAA-9totalchannelhas beentaken
intoaccount.The scanpositionson theabscissaarethosefor whichtheviewingzenith
anglesareless than700andthusrepresentcandidatesfor inversionof radiancesto flux
densities.Thetwodashedcurvesare theNOAA-9radianceprofilesfor 2daysbefore
offsetcorrection,Thetwocurveswithsolidlinesandplottingsymbolsare theradiance
profilesafterapplicationof the 1day's offsetdetermination,andthesolidlinecurve
withoutplottingsymbolsis thefive-pointsmoothedmean.
Thestabilityof thelatitudinallyaveragedradianceprofilesis illustratedin Figure5,
whereNOAA-9meantotalchannelfilteredradiances,not in-orbitoffset-corrected,binned
into 5"latitudebinsovera40° latituderangefor April4 and 17, 1985,areplotted. The
assumedoffsetsin thedataprocessingcodewerethe samefor the2 daysandwerederived
fromgroundtesting.The filteredradiancesareconvertedintounfilteredby multiplyingby
1.098.
Inadditionto thelatitudebinningtestof ERBS,anothercheckwasimposedon the
ERBSscanner. The"scanner/non-scannercomparisonat satellitealtitude,"
[Greenet al. ,1989]convertednighttimescannertotalchannelmeasurementsto
"equivalent"non-scannertotalchannelmeasurementsby a summationprocedure.The
longwavechannelwasnotsimilarlycheckedbecauseit wasweightedonlyslightlyin the
unfilteringof radiancesandthescanner/non-scannercomparisonsimulationsarecomputer-
intensive.
The lastoffsetcorrectionprocedurespedupthe processenoughtokeeppacewith
theotherdataprocessingactivities. By September1989,15monthsof NOAA-9offsets
hadbeencompleted,February1985throughFebruary1986andOctoberandDecember
. 1986. October1986wasof specialinterestbecauseit coincidedwithProjectFIRE(First
ISCCP[ InternationalSatelliteCloudClimatologyProject RegionalExperiment]), and
December1986becauseit coincidedwiththefh'stcontinuousNOAA-i0 sciencedata. The
offsetcorrectionprocedurehasbeenmodifiedfor applicationto the NOAA-10scanner.
I10
Theoffsetcorrectionprocedurehasnowbeenfurtherautomatedto speedup the
process. By October1990,theNOAA-9offsetshadbeendeterminedforall scanner
months.
Figures6,7, and8 aretimelinesof theestimatedNOAA-9offsetsat scanposition
33 (nearnadir)for thethreechannels.Someindicationof thevariationof theApril 1985
(thefast "validation"month)offsetsaboutthetime-averaged(over4 days)meancan be
gleanedfrom theday-to-dayvariationsin MarchandMay1985. TheJune1985offsetsare
similarlyinformativeabouttheJuly 1985(thesecond"validation"month)offsets.August '
1985is a specialcase;on August3, thescanplanewasrotatedin azimuthto the along-track
scanningpositionwhereit remaineduntilAugust9; nodataareavailablefor August1or 2.
Thealong-trackdatafor thetotalandlongwavechannelssuggestthat thesechanneloffsets
arescan-planedependent,as wasindicatedbypre-flighttesting.
December1986is alsoa specialcase. The firsttryatoffsetestimationassumedthat
a singleset of offsetsfor eachchannelwouldsufficefor themonth,or failingthat, that
only a fewwouldbe needed. At issuewasa trade-offbetweenoffsetaccuracyanddata
processingexpense.The preliminarymonthlyoffsetswerethosederivedfor December19.
Aftertheaccuracy/expensetrade-offwasevaluated,11additionaldayswerereproeessed
withnewoffsetsderivedforeachof thesedays,December1-7andDecember9, 10,30,
and 31. Theremainingdays inDecember etainedtheDecember19offsetestimates.The
reprocessing reduced the maximum estimated (for viewing zenith angles less than 70")
offseterror magnitudeoverthemonthin thetotalchannelfrom2.5 to 1.5W m-2-sr "1
unfiltered.Withthe exceptionof 1day, theshortwavechanneloffsetsdid notenterintothe
trade-off, as their variations are relatively small. Figure 9 illustrates the problem. The cost
in computer resourcesused to rerun a single day is $4,000. By rerunning 10 days,as the
; plotshows,themaximumestimatedoffseterrormagnitudewouldbe reducedto
1.5W m'2-sr"1. Oneextraday,December9, wasrerun tocorrectthe (appreciable)
shortwaveoffsets(aswell as thetotalandlongwavechanneloffsets).
At thetimeof theDecember1986offsetdetermination,filteredradianceswere
offset-correctedin theproductionofdatatapes("pre-PATs")usedas inputto the
processingof thedailyscienceoutputproducts(PATs,orProcessedArchivalTapes)
containingfilteredradiances,unfilteredradiances,sceneidentifications,top-of-the-
atmosphereflux densities,etc. Thus,thepre-PATfor anydayrequiringoffsetcorrection
was processedtwice,oncefor evaluatingoffsetsandonceto supplycorrectedinp.ut to PAT
production. It is thereprocessingof thepre-PATthatcostsabout$4000. This situation
was a consequenceof theprevailingdoctrinethatthepre-PATwouldbe therepositoryof
fullycalibratedandcorrectedinstrumentdata. InJanuary1989,it wasproposedthat the
implementationof theNOAA-9offsetcorrectionsbe transferredto theprocessingof the
PATs, formingthe "singlepass system,"whicheliminatedthe needto reproeesspre-PATs.
The "singlepass system"wasexercisedon NOAA-9for about14monthsand 19days of
data. Assuming28datadayspermonthto allowfortelemetryoutages,the savingsrealized
by the new"system"amountto over$1.6 million. The "singlepass system"alsosaved3
to 4 workingdaysof processingtimepermonth,whichtotalsto 44 to 59 workingdaysof
processingtimeforNOAA-9.
I1
,, CONCLUDING REMARKS ,,:
Groundtestingshowedthe ERBEscannersto be susceptibleto self-generatedand
externallygeneratedelectromagneticnoise.Pre-launchcorrectivemeasuresweretaken,but
theNOAA-9andNOAA-10scannersstillexhibitedunacceptableoffsetnoiselevels.
' Instrumentanalystssuccessfullyappliedinnovativepost-launchcalibrationmethods
to reduceERBEscannererrorsto levelswhichmetallsciencerequirements.Significant
improvementsandrefinementsin thecorrectionmethodshaveresultedin accurate,reliable,
automatedprocedureswhichensuredtimely,efficientprocessingof theERBEdata.
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APPENDIX
The followingdescribes thecalculationof the"maximum influence of the gradient"
of the outgoing longwaveflux density and the "maximuminfluence of the second
derivative matrix of the outgoing longwave flux density." Limits were placed on these i
quantities for the purpose of identifying scenes highlyuniform in longwaveflux density. '_
Consider a 3x3 array of ERBS pixels. The central pixel is indexed (i,j), where i
refers to displacements in the scan direction and j, in the ground track direction. The
coordinate axes thus defined are very nearly orthogonal. For any given array,the first
index runs i-l, i, i+l and the second index runs j-t, j, j+l. The Earth is considered to be
locallyflat over the array.
Latitudes over the array are denoted as LATi,j ; longitudes, LONGi, j ; and
outgoing longwave flux densities, LWi,j, etc.
The gradient of longwaveflux de-nsityin the scan direction is
grad, = (LWi+I.1 -- LWi_l.j) + AECAs,.j
where AECAs_.jis the Earth central angle from (i-l,j) to (i+l, j).
The gradient in the ground track direction is
grade = (LWi,j+1- LWij_1)+ AECAg,.i
where AECAgIj is the Earth central angle from (i, j-l) to (i, j+l).
The magnitudeof the total gradientis
grad = 4grad_ +grad:
The "maximum influenceof thegradient" at the circleof radius 0.15' Earth central
anglecentered at the central pixel of the array is grad x 0.15 W/m2.
For computing the "second derivative matrix of the outgoing longwaveflux
density," the following Earth centralangles are approximatedby
Ec_,_,.,_,_.,,.,,,i--_/(LAr .,_,-,_r,_,.,_,)_+ o_(Lar,.,)(,ONG,.,_,-WN_,_,.,_,y
Ec4,.,_,,.,,.,.,_,,:_/(_r + .,_,- _,.,_,)+_os(t,r,.,)(LoNa,.,.,_,-wNo,.,_,)'
Ec4,_,.,,.,,.,,=4(Lar,.,-_r,_,.,)'+oo_(l r,.,)(_ONC,.,-LONa,_,.,)'
_C_,.,,.,,.,.,,=_l(La_,.,.,-t_r,,)'+_o,(_,.,)(_ONC,.,.,-LONC,.,)'
_C4,_,.,.,,.(,.,.,,-4(LAr,.,.,-_,_,.,.,)'+_o_(_,,)(LON_,.,.,.-LONO _,.,.,)'
_c_,.,+,,.(,.,.,.,,:_/(t,r,.,.,.,-t,r,.,,)'+_o_(,_Ar,.,)(wN_,.,.,.,-,_ONG,.,.,)'
EC4,_,.,_,,.,,_,.,,=4(LAT,_,j-LAT,_,.,_,) +cos(LAT,j )(LONG,_,.,- LONG,_,O_,)'
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Ec_,.,_,,.,,.,,-_/(_r .,-_T,.,_,y+oo_(LA_,._)(_oNc,.,-Lo_c,.,_,)_
_c_,.,.,_,,.,,.,.,,--_(_,.,._- ,.,.__,y+oo_(,.a_,.,)(=o_o,+,.,-=o_a,.,.,.,)_
_c,_,_,.,_.(,.,.,.,,:_/(_r,_,.,+,-r,_,.,)'+oo_(tAr,.,)(LoNo,_,.,.,-LONO,_,.,y
_c,_,.,,.(,.,,,: ,_tar,.,,-zar,.,):+cos(LAr,.,)(moNo,.,+,-LONG,.,):
_c_,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,:_l{t_,.,.,.,-_,.,.,)'+oos(_A_,.,)(_oNo,.,.,.,-_o_G,.,.,y
where ECAl,__a.l).(ia_t)is the Earth central angle from pixel (i-l, j-l) to pixel (i, j-l), etc.
The second derivativematrix of the outgoing longwave flux density,
where the "1" direction is along the scan and the "2" directionis alongthe ground track, is
approximatedas follows:
(LWi+,.i - LW,.,) ] ECA(i.i).(i,,.i}- (LWi.i - LWi_,j) / ECA(i_,..O.(id)'
¢,,- _(_c4_.,,.,,+,.,,+Ec4 _,.,,.,,.,_)
Czz = (LWi'/+I- LW,.i) / ECA{i#).(i.j.,)- (LWi.i - LWid_,) / ECA_,.i_,).Ii.,)
_i(Eca(i..O.(,a.,)+ ECA(,.,_,).(,..O)
1 I g¢_2=¢:1=_(¢12+¢2,)
where
I - /-( 1
¢_,=_Ec,%._).o.1.,1)+Ec&,.,.,_,).(,+,._)/ __cmc,_,._),_l.,,)+ c,_,_,.,_,).(,_,.,)/
ECA(i,i).(i+w)+ ECA(i__a),(i./)
ECA(i,)),(i,.i+l)+ ECA(i,j_D,(i,i)
The second derivative matrix is diagonalizedvia a coordinate rotation by solving
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, 1,1,,,-,!, _'* [=0
I
The central pixel of the array is rejected if the magnitudeof either of the two solutions for
_,,the second derivatives in the rotated system, exceeds
2(Lw)_(a_)_
where _LW) is a representative value, 290 W-m-2 , for the longwave flux density outgoing "
from clear tropicalocean scenes at the"top of the atmosphere;"8 is the threshold fraction
of _LW), 0.015; and Ar is the Earth central angle, 0.15°,( from the central pixel) at which
the influence of the second derivative matrix is considered.
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•' (ERBE inversionof radiancesto fluxdensities
is restrictedto Iviewingzenithan! lesl <= 70 degrees.)
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